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witnesspa7iy,citrzcn5 ana. seamen, asscmprea ioCome -- SftVClEnJMllDLAuOrfcS werMUsanaaw
K Voby to (pay. thR'inte.resiinp transaction .r.i .rv : 1, , ... ..r.( . v -.. - -pep

There were four men taken put ot tne utiesa--

vaf ;W chace or a frfe appfthwdfea1 lb:e tlr5C6nstitulioiii77 :T ."JJ
.4Tptfyeef.Teai
keathe valuable shipf MarelTwhich had been" 1

"

captured by 'tie Eritihhrig Plumper. V '1

' "there has-bee- n ,a bloody 'battle. on the: Spanish --::.'."
main, in which tfte Uendi oferdhfahahi-hlili-

peak ; one they tell tisi has since died ; two theylit. :frvprp;iiA;)tTiMoiti, July
VXrrivedf the EnclisKtchooper Fanny, Fogsrty,

t5 have lost not a moroem, xrom vwi

'Ste "he admiral by the: conveyance, now.restore and one thefr .hung at. Halifax "

from St. Croix, bound to St. Andrews,with a car

a""!6. 1 an snare the midshipmen
.
fromthe have pjdeA successful. AgO pt sugars? prize wuje,joipiuH.pFiaic,i..

tarn Stafford, ..captured l6ih ,in latitude vJ lonK

ho

at!

V
V

Ct.

'.a-.-

W
i iST thanlc you to askthejidmiral to send

- FftlDAYj JULY 31,P"5' . .. i,n,i to St. Johns. v Mr. MMyeuot, De-- On Wednes ay was. oroughtW Ais cityf ndeir. .

George vM'Leani Vrt sied inVessel and cargo are said to be worth I8,t)l)3
a uard"of cavalril10 0 1. WM escort them, lit U my intention

Wh. uamen put, in gettingin with the land, dollars. , We recfet that our limits Will not permit u4 to' tllHOwn ftf ClhAi.V. miiattf "rtf f!15ntnrK an'a ''Apitiek'i
insert the five numbsr&j'urider the signature of1 f Inlov fishermen to navigate thejm round, at

fSnceof the prizes, when I shall send you Chatham With which we have.been favored. In spy,' He was yesterday conveyed to tiie.fericampir-v;- J

ineftt, opposTte this City, at'Qreenbush, bb tiki )
by a'ceiurt' 'maHtafo''' .:'5 Albany ite&neK 4 t 'fiiv- -' p ht Agreement 1 may mane wim deed, all the communications oh "file are bf neces-

sity laid aside; Our first and indispensible dutyi
..'C.'i BALTIMORE, July 24.

A detachment;pr the United States Tro6psVpart
ftf iV.b Heeiment under the command of Col. xWl- -

,,,cCl L.A not bee voii, 1 am sure, to look after
!vncerns of an unfortunate gun brig, who most

51I take notbinc else this war,, though
requiring. us io piace me interesting: intelligence
of this important periPu before the reader.liam H. Winder, consisting of three companies of

Clid more in .need thanC4.
Your very humble servant, : The "tnbderate arid excellent speech of-th- e se

fiiffit tezvn that betters have been retei ved in tVii V

city; from general liull, as late as the yh ius'tp. V.--

Ke arrived at JJitrolt, ph the 7th, with' his army, v.

amounting tcfeiif 2,500, airtn" good healthnd ?5 ;
high. 6pirtstjwaiekerd w
BHtishat;tort Alalden,ltd array the X n duns a
eains't us Previous to the declaration olvwar,a

one hundred men each, passed through town tms
morning, on their way to the Rendezvous at Car.
lisle, whence they will march to join the Northern
army. .

--Th'se companies were commanded, by
Captains SanRster, Montgomery and Sullivan. ,. '

... NORTHEHM NEWS. v V
,

hatdf IJayar a part of which we this Week iosertV
if we mistake not will be Tead with respectful atf, 1 1 AM Atrk:Esq.
tention even by the nicndsct administration. r
is certainly an' honorable testimonial of tpure pa- -

,y ' Admiralty QJicer, Halifax' ? i v

' HIM BPlumfierSJuly 7, lfl 12.
, , - "? ' " tape Sable, N. Wiby W

bloody tomahawk had been sent from jVlalden to. i s-

ill1: i1'! t-- L:L' "j'.i. i '.- ..' '.'' : '' " 't; We have seen a letter from, an Officer in our
irnry, dated Fort Niagara, the 3th of July, which

iridtism, and a noble proof of exalted talents and
genius.- ":;;:'j;r;:7":":;:f; an ine neigruonng irtuea anq weunnerstano tnat ; -

i 506 jrations "were issued fron that pqsIE tdaiI)o
Indians in the viciiii ty JVht Int. jf ;f&: 'Ma or Mullany Yfiin u j troopsmentions that

w Wit yesteraay" captured a large American arrivej 'ePe the 4th, by forced marches. The The secretary of the treasury, the Attorney and
.fiin.snq.tu?rooniMs,cw wkj .Brtnsnnave-.aecnne- auawwiiK vj Ten GunB6ats have recently been launched it 1postmaster generah'have left Washington f for a

time. Tht secretary of Btate, says the Alexandriaalt. ind nayc kiu iiicu.i . they urst tnreaicnea, anu wati.un tiv.u.j nnrl will. .t. -i-
.uf-.r4 n..ui9i-r1- . it the Navy Yard of iis city. . They each batrf

two long twenty Touts, and ate intended to rsifr', ;!Herald, will probavly also be absrnt. The presi
not be detaining ui ehove In hour or two, it is my r Since our ja6 (6ays the Canadian Coiirant, oT

dent toeherwith the heads of the Waf lnd navy
tllUon to Keep company wiui t,. 29th-ult)w- e nave receivcM u im

vith the land, when, wnue i sena mine Vro' Briti&h vmclWtx British property on ooara, nas
A detac hroclcft .'of Ohio . tnilltia : and reeutars " vLake Ontarto by Ue Americans. hate'jMtteie'WafroOgh

troit. Ofthetr toils their, tpus th folio w;nart ex." jAlexander Jacobs, belonging to Mr. Des.
craCt.;giveVa Rlim'pse.i'lt is .dated '

(tjt the service i am going u Baltimore amvea ainoswu juiy
Jerljor anyirae?Io8tby the capture of the above" Morans", near Uocheile, in France was chased
vessels, -- 'if. y. '.- ? y ' ... . seven times by frigates,, and outsailed ttiem an.

h We have had grand timti since we: left"VeSi vris.under the necessity oi anowipg n. j$rmgg i4ies l0 jUIlc 5, and oispaicnca ior wr,
bana rain every, day, and mud ancle fleep isj p'u'i
very 'tents. ;

-- The army no w con sist of 2 1 00 mefi .
Xjncicans to pass yesteTaay morning, wui Serrurier. '

ajdconln isignof; them, and I think I after- - f English 61 and

departments are expected to remain. f
;

:' ;' t. '':.- A Hst W iWrHrtaidwiu andn m Kentucky, ad-

vertised to be sold for taxes on the 1st Monday in
tioy'Ti has been received at this officg,and may be

"'examined.- -- -

. Yesterdayi according to the recommendation of

the General Assembly of PreBbyterians, was ob-

served in this place as a day of fasting, humilia-
tion and prayer. - - r -

The North Carolina Baptist Meeting of Gene,
ral Correspondence, commenced in this place on
Friday and terminated on Sunday. Many minis;
ters attended and preached to large congregations.
The General Meeting agreed to recommend the
third Thursday in August next, (as set apart in
the president's proclamation) as a day of humilia
tion and prayer.

3 frieatas were seen on the
ft i . ..

wards saw. myen smoHe in mat quai wr. ucu Uth oP;t he .East end Pt Jong isianu iiujK v a rcgiuiciu .gues j aneau; uj iui;nsv w .open m
road andtt ccta block house at every twenty miles. ' l i'

.neaotairi Brokei Who informed me be had seen
We shall leave this place morntnc; T4'the South. 4 r

ar--7- PRIVATEERS LOOK OUT Jbat one American, which h had sent in. I gave
him t list of such vessels as were' to sail trom at. Schooner All gator, Mackay, 63 days from Bu 'yM'Artnur's leg'iment are in advancej for ihi 1.

iirpose of opening roads and erecting block hous- -
Ubes'tnd "Oporto, mostly light, but ail with some .nn vres. arrived at this port on Tuesday last

are m thees and four companies rear,
money, l am wiormea oyxne Amenwii uwmci Sh , rt at Buenos Ay res, iviay a, iwo or inrer

ith SPECIE for Engihat many ttundred sail are expectea irom cine- - gpgiish vessels loading
dron a nri wtre to sail in about thirty days alterrent places in the1, next six weeks. The squa

men wiHtie addtd to thecolumt - ?
1 ", ').-- ' i nr:V..M...i'.,i-J..'';-

A letter has been received in town from, Ken
tucky whiclv states that in a recent-engagem'P-

C--

. 1 l .Ua. - - - XIvioatAru willleft

..imnu; the-- usual course such vessels pursue. Theyiira.-f-i-f.-- -

An account that commodore Rodgers was inI vesterdat boarded one of five sail fronxSt, v ll .npokablv; be found in the-latitud- of New,
pursuit of the Jamaica fleet had been published atJohn, N.B. which, place they left on the Wtn ot

with the Indians, Gen, Hull s armyad bcehUiejr' 1 v

rally cut to pieces. The rumour is not cbrrobo
,

--

rated from any other source and we btlieve th ;
be destitute of foundation. Pet. 1. 4

jttly,- wKen .all wW'qu&t'Mtbat quarter. The Jo-- Three nritateer schooners have sailed from Halifax. ,

GENERAL ARMSTRONG.
niper had sailed previous ta: their departure, but Baltimore, since-th- e little fleet under Commodore

- rrf !ViinIrfiVrfmr!Mv ftfArtlllfr willav : 'they knew not;wnere Barney put to sea ; others are preparing.
J! Finding same, few fiollartiin the brig which I, F0lfrteen. vessels of different descriptions- - are The Baltimore American states that there is

the fullest reason to believe that the general willWetaken. I thouehnCmorewise-to-UkeJlu-- m Jn th. --ristrict court of Massachusetts, this place to day at o'clock for, Notfoll. ..Tint vy'
will hp; nsdortVd a lur"a4 New Market hv the I'trrT- ".. . I -.. .1. I - ... .

accept with promptitude and alscrity, the comW, as there is noiimcuuy in snaring incut, uu capttired by privateer j out ot baiem, aiaruiencaa
mission tendered to nun.kur people are very poor, boiuc v -- '" "a""5 anj fJHoucestfcr, (Mass.)

had no tnoriev fov these nine years past. I have o
A a decided friend to commerce and peace, httquested'Mr. Vyfe'tdlnfofmttK:,. sir, which way . ,c t Graie,0f the ship Raleigh, from Ivica

(t.l.ii ..,-..- . .K in raid rf frnm L.At ii,. 21st nf J jne in I at. 41, lonir. 42, the... ' . .. - . .j' " Munu
is quite likely that

DE WITT CLINTONat, jonns, asu wiii uc a guioaucw uij tuvuis ghjp cteont poWers, ot lioston, 10 oays irorr
conduct,' should I be! so fortunate as to get a few pivm0Uth tE ) bound to Amelia ; capt. Gale ob will receive a strong suppert in all the states north
ihiore J I assure you,' sir, it is Very tiisnressmg io . rmm . Powers a Plvmtutd. paper of oT the Potomac. We think it not at all imprdba

btethat Pennsylvania w'iIJ give a vote so decidedsee o many of the entmy pass unmolested ; and 9 f containine- - an acct.u-.i- of the fol- -

ly in his favour, as to put his election beyond thejlieaf tnatiy of them will escape the squadron and jowin, American vessels rom France bound
of course furnish the' enemy with many valuable home . jhe sh-,- Q .neral Gates, Marner, und the possibility of a doubt. ree. JjUrnaf

Wert Humhs!drell is a fact that the legisla
wen. 1 havetakenlQurlLngtfsnmen iroin nem. schooner ne Urn'er, both of this port : These
Tvo of them acknowledged themst Ives ; and the v.3acls hat beetv brought into Plymouth. The

ture of lbif State, which at its Erst meeting was
democratic, has become so decidedly changed in

'iilSiS?p!l& ay, r Engtish,
Aough they have protections.

"Should the wipd back more to the westward

Pt. rse, raprr Turnrt,' was 4itk on hi dot ward
bound passage by a British cruiser, and retook
his vessel after having killed the prize master ; cohsfcouenee of the war, that it was not thouijh

nd southward, I shall not' wait for my people, but and now on his homeward bound voyage has been proper lo.tru st them with the appointment of the
electors, and therefore, it was left to the people tottake.the roUrtfl the tape, as.no fcftn fhe schooner Gipseypf N. York,
chuse them by a general ticket : preferring a rewas also taken, but the captain having concealed
motetssibfjity of Success to a certainty ofdefeat

uwilf f till gsi ; "i'fli lj VI awiviici a i4wiH vuni,.i
bmyvh to make up the 'defictency. for any immed-

iate service we may be wanted ftr 1 have the

tershurg Senior Volunteers, Capt-- . Hart's trovp oi ?
f

Cavalry, Captain Taylor's compar y of Infant! ..'l:j

and the Pe,ter&burg Battalion oT Militia. -- Peters- ''
bur$ Refiub. . ,

We are assured that the troops at this post are
to be immediately marched a ay '.ho Artillery
to Philadelphia, and the Jiifan ry to Cai lisle,'

(Penn ) In lieu of these, 5oX ofihe fij'st, r.C'ii.
sition of the Drafted Militia ae, it is said, to be,'
orpered to this station. They cannot arrive J
ment too soon, as from the number of tbeenemy '. ;:
shipping which have sailed BermtiHarHaHtl
lax and the Westi Indies we mas ly ';,
pett a blockading 4quadroVon our co jst. .'. ".. J .

'

. A orf Ik Demo Herald. :3
-

While we though' General Dearborn, the com- - .

mander in chief, was at the head of the ai'inf
upon the frontiers of Canada, or rather well ad-

vanced into that country, we find him,. .with his .

staff attending a town meeting at Boston, where- -

he does not appear to hlive ben a welGome guestj 1

It may be the, general's intention not to open ot '

superintend Othe operations of the tpmpaign, until
a tew more ''regiments shall at rivetirony England
or elsewhere. We believe however his oppnti.t
General Prevoat has left Quebec, and advanced
to the contemplated " .bloody arena," as Mr. Jcf,1';
fersbn would say.i-.A- br. Ledger . ,y c f -

7

-- PetiQn, in St. Domingo, who is represented .

to be humane to :ail, and friendly to the Apaerican ; ;v

had gained the ascendant ; compelling C'ui'x. l J

topRe (about June 20 to raise the sigf'of i'"(t
Prjnee, with the IpVs of artillery, provisions 5t

baggage. c7 The prince ifgnt of Eiilaitdvv
had. offered to meditate between; the two- - chiti',
which had been rejected by Pe i n. - 1 . ,

v

.V. Y. E. Post.
a part of his crew, they rose on the prize master,
and regained possessian of the vessel. The .cap
tain of the Gipsey gave the prize master his choice
to be carried into France as a prisoner, pp to ru

honor to remain "sir, your humble servant,
r ' ';"- - " JAMES BRAY. LastT evening the hon Stephen R. Brsdley aT

rived here from Washington, and informs us, thathis risk in t Us long boat : l.e chose the latter, andTo Herbert Sawyer,' Esq.
r-- 4i Vice admiral of theBiue &c 1 &c7 congress adioj&rjied on Monday last to meet againWas accordingly put into the Jloftg boat, and was

V nicked un hv a British cruiter and carried into lJlv on the fifst of November. He .also expressed
his opinion, that war was unnecessary end that he
was dcn'fledlv acaiftst the measurerand'it was

P. 5From aiiht schoocer which Iboardei", where he gave this account of the cap- -
wt were ihformsd that sorhe puot boats Were Sent-- -

his belief they were all sick ofiWe jare hap;
ov to ffive biiblickiy this fact, as we conscientious

to the Banks; ;,to;: warh , all merchant shipsjthey :; ;

?U in Har:'' I :TSt, Ton1inlnd"Te
tU has been thought by many that the squadron commanding gunboats no io anu m, nave taaen

which has bet D cruUifie off our coast these several possession of 5 English merchantmen at Amelia
ly believe it to be true, and that be expresses the
Sentiment of four fifths of Windham county. We
recret extremtly that our senator had not beendays past, was that of commodore Rodeers : the island- - A Brkish schooner had arrived at Ame- -

ibove letters,; the' orurinals of which are in out lia from New Providence, with 20,000 dollars present to have entered his protest."
Vlrmonf pemo. 'Pqtpouessio:i, prove beyond all controversy that the for Mr, Su wart, and was taken by the revenue

mpj are British, and that they have been cruii", cutter. 1400 United Mates troops were reaching gxtrait of aJetter from, a gentleman at Columbia,

Maine, to hia correspondent in New York, ditedin our waters shlce the sixth of the present St Juhns, and would" reachintTe by the sth-Jul- y

i i .i.month. 100 Spanish troops, and S horse, had arrived
July 11.from Havanna, end more were daily expected.
'T'Last week' I informed you of the capturejfThe Purse captain Turner, captured, on theAeiv-YorkyJu-

ly 16.
-- MARRIED,UyageTaceiv i-- uuvu tjiaivn uiic m wa tiaut luai js5 " .,.hi,jl wj ..... . . r t

Cru sailed from this port festerdav on a crefze captain has been taken again on her homeward to,m. yu ot her release ana saie arrival nerp.
il She was restored in consequence of the Pro.'but dii not reach Sandy Uook, until nearly sun. passage by the Brush.1 In retaking the Purse,

carnation of the Governor of Nova Scoua of the

At Eavetteville, dp the 23.1 instant, by the R c v.

W. ETurner, John A lVmsey, Esq; Attorne:
at Lawj of Chuhaln ta Miss ILt'Z Dub-ti!- zi

;

daughter of Gabriel Dubrutz, Esq of the. former
" " ' 'place. : v " l.

ij.rii .. .. , . .. in tainain nui &u cu 111c unic iiiasici
Tlie privateer Marcn?o, sailed from this ort For this he has-be-

en put in iron on bcrard a Bri- - i 3" ,D3t -
nn n rrici ' lll mn' T urVi TKc llf rural h,lc Kr n !Jesterda.y'

Ca' Ven(ijfc';.fi of the ship Hero arrived here' also taken by the'Briush' cruisers and carried into The fdlowing document is given in the democra
tic prints as the proclamation with which Captyesterday tn.an Noriolk, --ittonned England.i that the

Lvn Haven Bray, in his letter to admiral Sawyer, statesGoilsti. utlon i ri.ga t e wa a' j anchor in ILL be matie i the ofhears ajid soWiev?. ot.;
himselt to have been chargedtpniprtsjoRESTORATION OK IIIE CHESAPEAKEon. Su'ncH.y-'ii- St

' the 10'h Reg't of U. S. Infantry, fount r.A
be addressed to the inhabitants of Eastport, disCapt. K fu the: tues, tl a. ivhn, he rame into .. SEAMEN. V 1-

Sanday yesterday he saW"a small ii o" sloop The American Tars who Wire forcibly wrested
W jrax iQoking into the Hook, having ruu close ; 'trym. the Chesapeake .by the-Britis- frigate

Leorjard.were restored tof the vessel on Saturm with the buoys and then 1 stood ell again. Sh
om not show any colours, from which r.ircum

on correct muster roils,! &cr returned :me ;:
' '"'"' 1.r'ayetteville. '

GGLYNV,.r:;
Pjy Master 10th Infantry. f;l

July 31
"

'it:4'4--
State of North Carolina, . v

1 v"'WAYNE COUNlY. -

. Sfirint Tcrtn, 1812. v

t Lawrepce Wood, , ; T ' --1:,'

stance Ve presume the ship of war in q iesti is

trict of Maine 1

Having understood that the inhabitants of
Eastport 1 have manifested a disposition to avert
hostilities with the subjects of Great Britain, it. is
hereby rnjde known to them and all. concerned,
that from a wish to discourage, as far as pqssible.e
very species of depredatory vvarfare, which can on .

ly have a tendency to distress private Individuals,
We have respectively-issue- d orders to,the naval
and land forcei to respect the . persons and proper:--,

ty ol the" inhabitants orEastport as long as they
shall carry on their usual and accustomed trade

oritisri. . v
On the tenth i'nst. his Excellencv C.nvcmhr

day la, in the harbour of Boston. They were
conducted on board the Chesapeake, by Lieut.

.' Si mpsonthe British officer, and received at
the Gangway by Lieut. Wilkinson of the Ches
apvake, with the following pertinent address :

Hit-- ' A am commanded by Com. Brainbridge to
receive these two American seamen, in the very
deck trom which they were wantonly taken in the

Torakin3, issued a proclamation fin nursuaiiee ft?
resolution of both; Houses, of the, Legialature

Previous to. thtir adkurhment) recommfrirlinw
Ihf last Thursday in July, to be observed through- - John Atkinsoirand John Linsey.J "' 11

; l
WHEREAS it hath been shewn to the satis.ut this state, as a day of 1 asung and Prayer. time of peace, by a vessel of your nation of supe- - J

faction of the court in this cause, that ionnhH intercourse with anv of these provinces, andnour force.
, ' , " i NHW'ARSJulyrF

We learn with pleasu'te,' that on Friday last, the
ew Steam Bunt, whch is intended to ply between

Jtr?-t-
y City and NVv York, again commenced run-havin- g

recently undergone some improve-
ment. The following h an extract of a letter
foni New YonfTdated oifSitaf day last on the sub"

RIHshTpmsSaers
Commodore Bainbridge on the quarter deck wards the inhabitants thereof and their property; mits of the state or eaThe l()und,ffJThe Commodore received them with these ap- - nor shall this system of perfect neutrality towards served with the usual process. Urcie tt,rL

propriate and truly American observations. ' " Eastport be departed frojn, without due and time- - Linsty appear and file his arver on or Btlore t.xe ,

?jfy-Lad- l am glad to" see From this notice being given thereof.. ,.. .
hrst Monday after the lourih ::r:

deck you were taken by: British oW-f-or your f Given under our seals. ; " ' ber riext, or on fadure K '

feturnltryMloetitude nRnts.3.blpf;compmt
otyour country.- - Your country now otters to you

nn actoidiPplv.-r-L

--"The BritisiThave fotfr ships of war bn lake On
tario." At YorfeheTare building'a,fi'ii;ate of .f3G

1 Ordered' That this 0rdertbe pnblished In.th"
Minerva, printed at Raleigh, for two months.
7.1 1 ' .iitcsty - 1 :: ; - L;.

, P COLLTEft, C.M.E. ,
Yayre.. JnW 10, i 3 12,' i'"j,.: . ;

an opportunity to revenge your wrongs : & Icahv
not doubt buHvhat you willbe desirous pf doing
so on board of this very ship. 4 trust that the
flag that flies on board of her, 6h all gloriously de.
fend you in future. :

" ' 1C - 7
IThrce' Chccr3 were, given by a numerous com.

eatn Boat with mv family in my carriage, with,
p slighting' therefrom, in U minutes, withT an

mense croudi nf passengers. I cannot express
you how much the public mind appeared to be
uaed at finding so large and so safe a machine

'

.

'"
.

"

.... " r:. ' n . ' ,
--f

-

guns. ; - . l - -

'On the 17th instant four ehips of war, supposed
tube English, were seen off the "Care cf Dela- -


